It’s hard to see the MyTobii Icons/Desktop.

You can change the background color of the MyTobii Desktop by going into:

Basic Settings
Application Manager
Highlight the Desktop in the right column
Folder Settings
Touch the color swatch on the right
Choose a new color
Click OK

How do I play music/videos on the MyTobii P10?

There are 3 main ways:
- MyTobii Media Player: the wma, mp3, mpg, mpeg, wmv, wm, or avi files need to be stored in the MyMyTobii Music or MyMyTobii Video folders on the computer.
- Mouse Control or an on-screen keyboard to access a 3rd party application: use a sound card with headphones, Windows Media Player, install iTunes, or play music/video through the internet.
- VS Communicator 4: use the pre-made page sets to listen to music stored on your computer.

You may want to consider using USB headphones when playing music and/or videos.

I don’t see the interaction dot when I’m using the MyTobii Web Browser.

When you are looking at an internet page in the MyTobii Web Browser you are in Windows Control Mode, therefore you will not see an interaction dot until something is selected. If you have difficulty accessing the website, try using the options available with the Web Browser buttons.

I want the communication program to automatically start when the P10 turns on.

From the Settings menu select: “Advanced Settings,” “System,” “Auto Start Partner Application,” and choose the appropriate program.

It’s hard to use Mouse Control.

Three basic options to increase mouse control:
- Adjust the Mouse Sensitivity and/or Dwell time in Advanced Settings.
- Make the mouse cursor larger by changing the cursor through Windows or by using a 3rd party software application. Alternatively, some people find it easier if they make the interaction dot invisible.
- Use an on-screen keyboard such as VS Communicator 4’s on-screen keyboard to access the programs you want.

The Settings menu keeps popping up when I look down.

Go into “Advanced Settings,” “System” (on the left side), “Disable System Menu Popup.” Now the System menu cannot be accessed with eye control by looking down. With this option, the System menu can still be accessed with the touchscreen. An alternative is to increase the dwell time required to bring up the System menu (this is found in the same menu).

I’m having trouble selecting links in the Web Browser.

Toggle the “Link Map” button in the MyTobii Web Browser. You will not see the interaction dot but you will still need to dwell, switch, or blink as usual. When activated, the link map option will splay out different colored boxes that correspond to each link. Shift your gaze to look at the box which corresponds to the link you want.